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Extraordinary Bargains in Summer Goods
Extra Special

$5 Novelty Parasols and
Silk Umbrellas $1.98

Having purchased tho entire sample lino
of Novelty Parasols ond I'mbrcllns of one
of tho largest manufacturers In New York
City, wo will place on salo tho entire lot,
comprising SOO parasols nnd umbrellas,
Everything that Is ucw nnd chic In novelty
parasols, coaching parasols, cnrrlngo pur-nsol- s,

old ladles heavy gros grain
parasols fancy novelty taffeta para-

sols, plain nnd
fancy chiffon para

v4 V i' A

sols, rufllcd para-
sols, silk fringed
parasols, nnd nn
Immense lino of
tine silk umbrellas,
for both men nnd
women; umbrellas
with a beautiful
assortment of nov-

elty handles, Dres-
den, pearl, natural
wood, many of
them beautifully

sterling silver trimmed. This beautiful
eamplo line of novelty parasols and umbrel-
las are now displayed In our largo front
window nnd will bo placed on salo on our
main floor choice

$1.98

We too
will

for we 15,
one the ever our

Ince hats, with rib
lion, tho hat, Ip

ana your cnoico or tuese jiu.uu nnu fi&.uu hnt3 la this great
sale for only

all
on a

nil
In sale

Dmlopinj from tte
the St. Lawrence.

GREATEST IN THE

City nt .Miimmi-iii- i,

V. Ii-tiill- of
Tom KiIInoii' Xew Slor-iK- e

Aa a sourro of power supply to tho
so much is- heard ot

as to a
Eton thnt It is tho most sourco
of electric current In tho world. This Is
not so, Is outdono In this respect
by tho St. that vast funnel
which tho waters ot tho Oreat
Lakes to tho sea a river which from ItB

hend at tho Hows with
such force thnt It forms a

for fully 175 miles. Trtie, It Is not

THK

sheer llko but a
which fnr moro

than tho enormous power of Lake
Klro's outlet.

Near tho Uttlo town of In tho
far corner of Now York stnte,
1,000 men havo been at work for
years past constructing what say
is tho largest power canal In tho world.
It is praetlrully and a
of tho St. now (lows it
to tho Ornejo river. only nbout
thrco miles In length, tho canal Is 150

of depth to what
experts say Is sixty feet head vertical

of tho water at tho powerhouse.
This which Is 700 foot In
length constructed of stone, will con-

tain machinery which will gen-rrn- to

more current than
when It Is completely

Tltiintu
sets of turbine water each

containing six uro sot In what might
be called tho of tho power sta-

tion. nr Into pairs
turn shafts. Bnch set

of wheels Is with nn
which, will power equal

to tho of 6,000
It Ib claimed that the
ore ot tho samo state
thnt tho St. represents
from 100 to 200 mora per set
of An idea enn bo gained of tho
plin ot tho when it Is stated that
cuch weighs 175 tons. Tho rim or Is

Shrewd buying in (he etuise of wonderful selling. Every liiaiuifiiclurer.s jobbers us merchandise of description at a loss
Invariably We buy the WE KNOW WANT, if we can (hem a( our llgure, aliiUty to give you wonderful
bargains. Tomorrow we place on sale a number of of summer we bought at half their value.- - The greatness of the values is ap-
parent at a glance, the merchandise is of a desirable character. Come and you'll find KVHIiY HA KM? A IN EXACTLY AS A I) Y 13 KT I S 10 IV --besides hun-
dreds of others.

A of
75c Silk Motisselinc de and All Challis 25c

A now lot of embroidered Mousselino do Soio, black
all colors, including evening shades, especially adapted for
waists or suits also new imported
Challis, light dark grounds, floral

worth 75c on on
lloor, yard

Black Dress 69c

All wool imported French
Hatislo Nuns' Veiling,
very handsome sheer blnck goods, tho most

fabric for summer wear. These
goods arc sold
nt $1.00 yard go on

sale In black
goods department

nt, yard

in 1

have many hats, and reduced them to prices that
.sell them quickly.

Pattern Hats and many copies of imported
lulls, which have heretofore asked !?!() and comprising

of choicest lots of trimmed hats shown in store.
Denutlful real draped trimmed artistically Mowers, velvet

otc. Also Gainsborough trlmtlstlcally with velvet rib- -
wnuo uincK

Tho

5
elegant trimmed in 2

colors,

ornaments, etc., that wero

made! to sell at $5.00, will bo

cleared out in this
snlo In millinery department at..."

150

Ladies!

of 'our entlro line, that early In tho sca- -

ton wero J1.D0, $1.03

nnd $2.50, In this

salo nt

Ladies' untrimmed dress shapes, over 400 to select from, of
them made frames, of handsome combina-
tion of chiffon straw, in black and

These were heretofore 1.00, fC
?1.50 ami $2.00 this great reduction V

EUotricttl Energy
Waten

POWER HOUSE WORtD

Projcelfil Imliintrinl
UcKcrlplliui

llattery.

exposition
Niagara cstnbllsh gcncrnl lmpres-- t
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conveys
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continuous water-
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northeastern
several
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completed portion
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Though
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and sufficient
de-
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and

nctually
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FIftepn

basement
sets separated
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strength horses. Although

Niagara generators
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Lawrence apparatus
horso-pow-
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generators

"Held"

such day and oiler every to them.
(hey need goods (hat get hence such

choice lo(s goods that about
and most

Soic Wool Yard

Silk and

entire
and

sale main

Goods Yard

and
popular
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special

Monday

have

flowers,

800 hats,
different trimmed flowers,

foliage, chiffon,

reduction

re-

duction

wire many them
and

colors.
W

powerful

Niagara,

Massonn,

wheels,
wheels,

connected

cash. YOU

so largo that when under construction nt
tho works of the Westlnghouse company in
l'lttsburg.threo gymnastic workmen stood
upou each other's shoulders nud the lop
mon was just ablo to touch tho Insldo of
tho upper rim with his hands. Each rim
is three feet In width nnd In tho construc-
tion millions of feet of wlro wero required.

In setting up tho generators In tho powcr-hous- o

tho great wheels wero nrranged in
sort of tandem fashion, ono following the
other. To plnco them in position mam-
moth traveling crano operated by electric- -'

lty was pluced In position, trolling along nn
overhead railroad. This crano can lift
clghty-llv- o tons at ono tlmo. It hold tho
parls of the generators whilo they wero be-
ing fastened together. Tho shafts revolve
in -- steel bearings so largo that man of
medium sizo can crawl through tho boring
made to receive the shaft's end. Each gen-

erator Is "coupled," as It Is termed, di-

rectly to set of turbino wheels, which
furnish tho water power to revolve It. This
means that tho shaft turning tho turbines
Is continued on through the hub of tho gen-
erator, and thus no belt Is required. In
fact, Is doubtful if any combination of
leather or rubber could bo mado which

DOUINO OF ONK OF GKNEIIATOKS.

force

wldo provide

upon

caliber,

our

with

would rcvolvo these enormous discs
nt tho speed required,

safely

Mnij- - to Control.
Although when all tho apparatus Is In

stalled tho power houso will generate cur-
rent equal to 100,000-hors- o power, such Is
tho simplicity of Its control that but ono
mnn Is required to start and stop tho ma-
chinery. In the contcr of tho building, on

raised platform, Is what Is known ns
tho controlling station, to which nro at-

tached number of mnrhlo slabs with keys,
such as nro ordinarily used by telegraph
operator. Kach key connects with scries
of air valves and pistons, working what aro
called switch stands, ono to each generator.
A chemical battery furnishes nn electric
current to move tho air valves and pistons.
Thoy convey tho necessary forco to opor-at- o

tho switches, which break or restoro
the electrlo current, which In turn starts
tho turbines. This forco Is generated from

sot of throe smaller turbines, coupled
to gencratore, which nro called "exciters,"
and are merely used to stop and start the
main plant, llko tho steam cylinder which
moves tho starting wheql on tho englno ot
nn ocenn steamship, Tho switches aro so
close together on tho controlling stand that
tho operator ran sit iu chair and reach
ono with his rtugor. Merely on tho pres-sur- o

of key tho 5,000-hors- o power it con-

trols ceases to work. Another pressuro and
In moment It Is again producing current.

Ordinarily great powor-producl- plant
Is located in some center ot industry where
power U lu demauj for many purposes.

Mohair Brilliantines 59c and 75c yd
50 pieces Mohair Urilliantinos
and Mohair Sicilians. These goods are 1

yards wide, beautiful silk finish, black and
colors, positively worth $1.50 yard on spe-

cial sale Monday In dress goods department
at, yard

One big stack of mercerized,
striped shirt waist cropo, new goods Just
out nnd only shown at this dc
dartuient, per ynrd, nt 19c
One big lot of new mercerized,
Btrlpod tissue tho most beautiful patterns
yet shown this season per
yard 5VC
New of open work
shirt waist puro linen, In linen color, nt
60c, 08c, $1.23 nnd $1.30 per ynrd. Forty
Inches wide.

of kinds linen half well known
of sent this

them 25c, 50c, 75c, and 1.25
These

Wo also offer Monday all linen
stiver bleached tublo damask,
tho 50o grade, per yard,

all linen, silver blenched,
German damask, $1 grade, yard,

29c
59c

Ono lot of lino quality 15c and 20c towels,
go at

Fine 3ic.

Therefore, seems on first consideration,
strungo thnt tho greatest electric plant In
tho world should bo located In llttlo
town far from nny considerable center of
population. Hut tho company which has
established tho plant bolleves that great
city will grow up around It, Industrial
projocts being drawn thither by tho cheap-
ness of tho power. While expected
that tho plant light tho city of Ot-

tawa, Ont., eighty miles dlstnnt, and oper-

ate its street railway system, tho power
will be principally used for manufacturing,
and already several companies havo mado
arrangements to build In tho vicinity. Ono
will manufacture nlumlnum, which depends
upon cheap electric power for Its produc-

tion at low cost. St. Lawrence
Power company which constructed tho
cnnnl nnd station spent $0,000,000 on it.

really an International company,
both London nnd Now York pcoplo aro
stockholders.

KiIIhoii'm torn tte Ituttt-ry-.

Julian Hawthorne describes In tho Phila-
delphia North American tho new storago
battery constructed by Thomas Edison,
coupled with tho inventor's explanation and
expectations. Ho writes:

There was an oblong tin can on tho ta-

ble, resembling small oil can, nbout nine
Inches high by six wide. Edison Indicated
this, and then ho took up an oblong framo
of stool, flat, half nn Inch thick, about tho
sizo of small magazine or pamphlet.
had two knobs sticking out of tho upper

Its Bides woro paneled, to sny,
with four and twenty oblong excrescences,
each of them two and Inches In
length by half an Inch broad, disposed In
rows ono above tho other. Theso panols
appeared In both sides of tho frnmo, and

them was sheet of hard rub-
ber, perforated. Edison, In describing tho

used the slrailo of window,
tho panes ot ghtBO bplng thicker than tho
sashes and frnmo that hold them. Theso
panes, panels, you wore each
of them tho cssenco or nucleus of tho In-

vention, the rest being but tho appliances
to bring them Into nctlon.

Their Rurfnces aro covprcd with minute
rectangular grill, too Bmall to bo distin-
guished by tho naked eye; tho tiny aper-
tures nro punched through tho stoel by
machine, In order that tho olcctrolyto may
bo nblo to net upon tho metals For
each of theso "briquettes,"
'as thoy aro called, contain beneath tho thin
perforated steol shell slip or ono of two
substances, In alternation; first, for tho
ncgatlvo pole, positive element, Iron;
second, for tho posltlvo pole, ncgatlvo
element, sicroxldo of nlckol, with tho
formula No 02. In other words, nickel-Iro- n

"cell."
electrolyte potash, an aqueous so-

lution of certain quantity, which with-
stands tompornturo of 20 degrees below
zero. glvo many scientific de-
tails, for EdlBon was kind enough to en-
trust mo with his memoranda on tho sub-
ject, but presume the reader not look
In dally newspapor for technical Informa-
tion ot that kind, and besides nm to
confess do not myself understand tho
formulae.

"It's tho simplest thing In tho world,"
Edison feUd.

Now in order to got practical result
theso steel frames containing tho ranged
cclln aro put Into tho tin oil nnd tho
potash added nnd thcro you are. Ono of
theso cans will enable bicycle to run
Beventy-flv- o miles without recharging. "Wo
don't sny seventy-flv- o mllos, except between
ourselves," Edison "Wo coll
forty-fiv- e for commercial purposes."

llotv I'.iMinoiuy Itoiu'liml.
Then ho went on to enlargo upon tho

Invention; ho was roost anxious to mako
mo comprehend It, and taxed bis In

BRANDElSaSOiflS

SILKS ON

Over 3,000 yards of very tint Bilk,

consisting of pllsse, tojfctas, coidd
taffctn, nnd ynrd wide colored
taffetas, black and colored dress silks,
IiMnch satin stripes, waist silks,

black all silk taffetna, black nnd
colored peau do cygnu and Cheney
Hros.' tine foulnrds, worth up to $1.50,

all go on bargain nt. yntd

ihumi

threo

New corded plain white shirt
waist linens, Inches wide, g-p- er

ynrd, J. Ow
Half-sil- k shirt waist stripes,
mado to sell ot 00c wo offer Q g-th- eni,

nt per ynrd OOw
New colored dotted swiss, in
foulard patterns Exact copies of
75c goods per ynrd, at...lC
Special offering for Monday in
India linens at 10c, 12yc, 15c, 10c and 25c
yard.

in
of in

wo large to They
in we at per

dozen. are
will

will

Tho

has

ends.

half

thin

The

moro

will

froo

can,

square

natural round thread all linen, em-

bossed tublo damask, $1.25 grade, BZgi
per yard, at X Dv
100 dozen fringed, linen dresser
and scarfs at 50c, 50c and 75c

1,000 remnants of toweling, from 10 in each
go regular

genuity to put tho story In words that
bear somo meaning to my unln-struct-

"If you tako ono ot tho
old lead cell affairs," said he, "you find

ftom about twcnty-llv- o to clghty-flv- o

per horso power hour nt Us
terminals; you tho energy
stored up nnd avallablo at terminals In

work only, tho battery could lift its
own through of
from two to threo miles, nut you take
this battery of mine, nnd gives energy nt
Its terminals to ralso Its own

nbout seven
my head sagaciously. "I sec;

double tho power."

yards plcco,
ono-thlr- d

might
vacancy.

weighs
pounds

apply

lifting
weight vertical height

enough
weight miles."

nodded

"What wonted do, you sec," said

AND

Edison, "wns to make cell that wouldn't
detorlnrato by work, nnd would havo, per
unit of Its plenty of storngo capacity.
It must bo capablo of being charged and
discharged quickly, mustn't bo expensive
and must bo ablo to stand careless
usago.

"Well, thcro you havo It! watts
per pound tho normal discharging power-rut- o

per unit mass of total ceil, and that
answers to normal discharge period ot
thrco hours nnd half; but you may

It, you like, slnglo hour.
corresponding to discharging power-rat- e

of twolvo watts per pound. Then, tho
rates of charging and discharging arc tho
same, and you triple tho rato of

docs tho cell no harm boyond lower-
ing tho electrical cftlclcney."

"Now, Just what happons when you
charge and discharge?"

Edison had very animated, nnd ho
Illustrated his exposition with quick mo-Ho-

of his hands, "That charging current
oxygen against tho forco of chemical

affinity, from tho Iron over to tho
and tho energy stored In tho
Iron. Ilut on account of tho potash uolii-tlo- n

tho Iron passive. When you
dlschargo, tho cunent goes by tho outsldo
way from tho positive to tho negntlvo polo,
nnd through tho solution to tho super
oxide plato tho ncgatlvo ono. Tho oxygen
meanwbllo moving back against the cur-
rent to oxldizo the spongy Iron, and
the nickel superoxide. What would ordi-
narily bo heat becomes clectrlcnl energy.

"Charging, you sec, pulls tho oxygen
awny from tho Iron and puts over, for
time, to tho nickel, ranking stnblo condi-
tion until tho circuit of tho cell com-

pleted. Then, with tho discharge, back
goes tho oxygen from the nlckol to tho Iron
with tho natural otnnlty of oxygon and iron.
You may dlschargo down to zero without
hurting tho cell, and the electrolyte doosn't
attack dlssolvo any ot tlio material In tho
cells."

"What the first application of If that
you will make?" asked.

"Oh, I'm not going to make any applica-
tion ot It," said be; "I'm Just Bolns to

ORE
Wonderful Sale Summer Dress Fabrics and Fine Silks

de-

signsactually

69c

Imported

NIAGARA OUTDONE

Ready-to-Wea- r

49c

'25c

59c-75- c

BARGAIN SQUARE

49c-69- c

75c Black Silk Greimdiiie 39c a Yard Monday
1(1 pieces of all sill; iron frame a.nd sewing silk
(Jrenadines. in black and navy, actually worth
7."c, on sale in silk department at,
yard

Lyon's Blnck Taffetaexc-
eptionally wide and lustrous.
We guarantee every yard to
wear well, $1.00 quality,
on sale special lor
Monday, silk
department,
yard .

675c
June Millinery Greatly Reduced j Very Special Bargains Mew Wash Goods.
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Special offering in remnants of
India linens for Monday only ouo largo
counter all mixed gradc3 per S5u
yar- d- UW
One big lot of corded pique and
fancy nainsook, worth 25c yard 'Jg
One lot of mill ends of colored
dotted Swiss In rcrauants, worth
25c ynrd, at
3G-inc- h wide they are
regular 12c goods per ESr"
yar- d-

Special Sale Monday Linen Departmeiit.

5c
percales

Extraordinary offering all napkins dozens. From a im-

porter bought a quantity napkins, over country for samples. all
come a package, and will offer Monday 1.00
half a special bargain.
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imported

sideboard

10c

mass,

Four

hecomo

carries
nickel,

reduced

rcmnlns

reduces

50 dozen hemstitched lunch nnd tray cloths,
plain nnd fancy drawn work,
at 30c, 50c and OyC
Ono lot of fine German linen pat
tern cloths, 60x90-I- at....

5 to
at price.

Quality Fast Black Henrietta Sateen, yard,

contrivnnco,

it

or If
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1.98

manufacture It, and they can apply It nny
wny they wnnt to. Wo'ro putting up a new
factory over there (his thumb behind his
shoulder), and I expect wo'll bo ready to be-

gin delivering them In about six months."
Tills manufacturing company is capital-

ized, I believe, at $1,000,000.

ll)AI.T FHATUIIBS OF UVK.

Pennsylvania rjapcrs uro telling of n wo-
man 30 years old who walked twenty-eigh- t
miles from her homo to that
state, ono day last week for tho purpose
of tnking n rldo on tho cars to Carlisle,
sho never having seen a railroad train be-

fore, but when tho englno catno noisily and

INTEIlIOlt OF POWEIl HOUSE, SHOWING CONTROLLING STATION

dis-

charge

charg-
ing

Newvllle,

smoklly Into tho station sho was so fright- -
ened by its tcrrlblo aspect that sho hur- -
rlcd nway and walked homo ngaln.

Tho devotion of n dog to Its raastor was
shown recently by tho discovery of n
valuable colllo dead on tho grave of Its
former owner, Thomas T. IJarrett, who
died a week ago and was burled at Hill-sld- o

cemetery, Plainfleld, N. J. Mr. liar-ro- tt

bocamo 111 four weeks ago and nt that
tlmo it was noticed that tho dog, which
bad been his devoted companion, began to
niopo and would not, cat. Mr, Harrett died
and after his burial n week ngo tho dog
was missing. No knowledgo of his where-ahout- a

was gained until a visit to the cem
etery discovered tho animal's body.

"As for mo," says M. Flammarlon, speaki-
ng- of tho Inhabitants of Mars in Tho Na-

tional Magazine, "I rather envy them. A
world whero It Is nlways beautiful, whoro
thcro nro neither tempests nor cyclonos,
where tho years aro twice as long ns ours,
whero tho kilogram Is of 37fi grams and
whore, therefore, men and women who hero
wolgh seventy kilos thero weigh only
twenty-si- x nnd whero, Inta word, everything
Is lighter, moro dcllcnto and moro refined."
And In nnother placo ho goes further,
pointing out that If tho Martians wished
to" communlcnto with u thoy would hnvo
doubtless mado tho effort many times In
the past and probably long ngo abandoned
It, deciding it a hopelcES business to at-
tempt communication with a planet so
stupid.

Tho Into Mrs. C. J. West of Duluth, who
died May 30, owes her untimely death to
tbo fact that Bho had her fortuno told
nbout livo weeks ago. Tho fatal result was
further assisted by tho fact that sho again
had her fortuno told threo weeks ngo nt
nnothor place, lloth fortunes wero to tho
effect that sho wns to dlo at nn appointed
time. Tho first fortuno was told In Chi-
cago, tho second In nn Indiana town near
that city. Tift gloomy forecast took such
hold upon Mrs. West's mind that sho could
not resist Its evil Influence Mind pre-
vailed over matter and sho perished at the

39c
Silk Embroidered Polka
Dot Pongee especially
adapted for waists, also plain
pongeej these aro genuine im-

ported goods and 'JO inchos
wide; also black and white
cropo do chine,
42 inchos wide, ou
snle Monday at,
yard

f

98c
$35 Suits

We purchased an immense of silk-line- d sample suits, all
late creations, portraying prevailing eastern styles, mado
of the desirable fabrics, colors. The man
ufacturers' season is ended
now-a- nd they are compelled to

close out their lines-Uni- t's why
wo bought them at 40c
on tho dollar $30, $31

and $37.50 values on
salo Monday at

Silk Foulard
newest styles, In new

with drop skir- t-
very stylish summer
garments worth con-

siderable moro than
our salo price

blues nnd hollos,

$185
Ladies' Golf Skirts tho
best values over offered, mado of all-wo- ol

plaid back materials, Anfancy stitched facing UJ "O
around bottom nil
sizes

Taffeta Silk Skirts, all over
tucked, mado with scparato

trimmed with (P (L CfP
Jg V--

at

tlmo fixed by tho tortuno tellers. It Is a
most case. Mrs. C. J. West
was tho daughter ot Mrs. M. A. Pcttlbone.
Sho married C. J. West of tho Duluth Iron
nnd Metal company a fow years ago. Sho
was lu reasonably good health all tho tlmo

forward to tho avcrago allot-
ment of years.

A well known woman of an eastern city
received tho following noto tho other day:
"Dear Madam: I tako pleasure In
to your nddress a rug valued nt $50, for
which I shall bo glad to receive your
check. It you do not dcslro tho rug, please
return It." Idea," sho exclaimed.
"I never such Then
she sat down nnd wrote th following;
"Dear Sir: I have ordered no rug from
your establishment and I sco no reason
why I should go to tho expense ot return-
ing that which I do not wnnt, nnd which
was sent to mo unsolicited." To this sho
received the answer In duo
"Dear Madam: I will send for the unso-
licited rug, nnd I trust you will do mo
tho favor to send for tho unsolicited char-
ity entertainment tickets which now Ho,
with about twenty-eigh- t others, on my

"Tho discourteous boor!" oho ex-

claimed.

Members of tho nowly organized Ilach-elor- s'

club of Media, Pa., shall not wander
nstrny, nor so much ns wnhble In their

of celibacy, If their fol-

lows can help it. This was proved
question t tho regular meeting ono night
recently, and so openly, too, that
all Media Is talking of It. Ono of tho mem-ber- ii

failed to materialize and a committee
of ono wns srnt to look blm up. The dele-
gate unhtf itntlngly headed for tho home
of n' certain popular debutante, found his
man and was sent back with a decided no,
Then tho club en masso went nftor (he
backslider, captured him nnd hauled him
before tho hoard of bachelor directors,

.AD and

ten,
mgerous

Boys' Clothing
The the

Co.,
dollar.

All tho boys' cassl-mer- e,

chovlot and fan-
cy worsted suits (ngos
3 to 15), mado. In

Jacket
nnd kuco pants, also
vestco suits coats,
pants and vest will
bo sold at

98c"j
$139

Worth double.
All tho boys' (ages

8 to 1C) Berges, flan-

nels and cheviots,
plain nnd fancy cnssl-mcrc- 8,

cheviots nnd

caiejuuy wjiai . ty
receive a

made a oi nna skiu
benefit of

entire stock of
at

on

worsteds, In
suits pants nnd vest nnd

suits. Also nil (ages 3 to Junior
vesteo suits, sailor Russian suits, nnd
Norfolk suits, go at

$2.39 and $3.39
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coat,

suits,

double.

all
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great

mado

whero ho was severely When
tho meeting adjourned tho young
promptly returned to tho of his at-
traction, but was followed by tho club
president, who stayed as long ns did.
Then for tho first tlmo tho discredited
member offered excuses. "You sco, I nm
teaching her crlbbage," ho said. At
tho president confiscated tho crlbbago
board and tho incident wns closed.

H. ll. f for ANtlimn.
Miss Moudo , Dickens, Parsons, Knn.,

writes: "I suffered eight years with
asthmn In its worst form. I had sovernl
attacks during tho last year nnd wns not
expected to livo through thorn. I began
using Foley's Honey and Tnr It ha.i
never failed to Immcdlnto relief."

V i t v ni ii Tl mi-- ,. (. p ,. ,.,
William Harrow, nt Glllow'a

cabinet works, Lnncnster, hasbeen In tho employ of firm for sixty-si- x
years. Although over SO years of ago

he Is still active, being Invarlnbly tho first
on tho promises every morning ami tho lastto Ieavo nt night. His fnther held tho keys
beforo him, having Joined tho houso of 's

In 1S01, so that tho present
crowns "n century of scrvlco" by father and

Cook's Imperial Extra Ciampagno
has n delightful oromn. It Is perfectly
and naturally fermented.

Pro lit State Orviu'ralitp.
Mr. Hnnnuer, tho American vlco consul

general nt roporta
that tho railroads of Hungary, owned and
managed by tho government, covering 8,007
kilometers (nbout 5,000 English miles),
earned during tho Ia3t 215.000,000 crowns
($13,000,000), leaving a net Income ot

crowns ($10,000,000) a of over
5 per cent as with tho not earn-
ings of 1S00.

poisoned by Absorption
POISON
POISON

OAK,
IVY,

BRASS
H3ISONING, ETC.

Children's
Combination Clothing

double-b-

reasted

slnglo-broasto- d

double-breaste- d

Popular

reprimanded.

timekeeper

Frankfort-on-tho-Mnl- n,

Through the pores of the akin many poison9 nro
absorbed the blood, deranging the circulation
nnd nlTcctinK the constitution ns quickly and
seriously a those generated within the system. Just

DDCD'O rrrU the skin are liinuincrnbie nnir-iiit- e uiooiSllllOtn 9 HUH; vessels, connecting these with the skin
arc millions of Miiall tubes or glands, uirougu
which the poison is conveyed to the blood sys--

ICIU. j Hiring inu njiuijji uuu ouuiiiii, ,

.1.,. .1.1. !c ...rtat nMtvi. ntiil tfir twYrf! well

we nre much more liable to be affected by Poison Oak nnd Ivy and other
plants, workers in Dross, vumKi, .i. " - ....- - ....."

atrcu mm tne mooa supply poisoneu ii"usu l"v - ,...- - -
.hese metals nnd the acids used in polishing and cleaning them. Inhaling the
umes of lead give painters that pallid, waxy appearnnce of the skin. Ilarbcr s Itcli

is nnother disease that reaches the blood through the skin, nnd is n most obstinate
one when it becomes firmly fixed in the system. After the poison has reached the
blood been disseminated throughout the system it is too late to resort to local

applications. In many cases the blood ia nfiected simultaneously with the aplf-a- r

mice of the rash or eruption on the skin, and nil efforts should be directed
purification and building up of the blood. Ugly eruptions and sores will continue,

to break out in spite of salves, washes, soaps or other external treatment.
S. S. S. is especially recommended for jwlsons of this character. h com-

pletely docs it destroy the effects of the Oak nnd Ivy that there is possibility of
its reappearance, and it is equally as cflkacious in brass or lead or Jlar-bcr- 's

Itch : building up nnd purifying the blood and driving out of the circulation
impurities of every kind, and removing every blemish, sore or eruption from the

There is no substitute for S. S. 8. 5 it is the only purely vegetable blood

purifier known, and the safest and best in constitutional or blood diseases.

Medical ConulUtlon Department. If you desire any spiaUnforatotion
or advice about your case, write our physicians, explaining your condition, nud

Will iwuatuci juh
nna you will Our

have siuuy mooa uiscascs,
and you can have the their exjx:rience
and without cost to you whatever. Don't
hesitate to write fully about yourself, as nothing

the
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you say goes Dcyona our omce. we nave tciy
latejcstiuK book on Mood and Skin iHseases, which we will be glad to jnail free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.


